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C H R O N I C4> E.

FOR EI G N INTELL. G,E N CE.

Berlin, April 15 -

TJHIS day the.Etta Major of his Maje-
fly's houfchold was put on the War

Iablifhument, and an early day is ap-
pointed for the departure of his Majefly's
field equipage, to the frontier of Ean Pruf-
fia. 

»The Commandeur Great Crofs of the
Order of the sword, Sir Sidney Smith, an
Officer of the Royal Navy of England, ar-
rsied at Potfdam laft week, and. was im-
imediarely admitted to' privace conference
witla the King, ,to Nîclie was introdu-
ed by the Britith Minifler. it is tuppo-
fcd this officer if eni to'doncert a plan of
operations to bc combined betevéen the na-
val force of England and our army, in or-
der chat cthey may at in con'unaion : the
orders giren for the traniportation of bag.
gace and aitillery towards Courland feem
ta announce thàt the campaign wil bc
cpened in thbA quarter. lis Majehy will
take the field in perfon, and thc Prince
Louis will attend hin.
. Paris, April 26. Thd Marquis de la Fay.
stte ias refumed- the commarid of the Na-
tional Troops, amidtt the naft aftoni<hing
erouds of people and houts of appaufe,
that were ever-known on any occafion.

'1 hewhole body of trodps, with him at
thrir head, marclhed without diftin£tion of
rank, fix abreiat, to 'the Palace of the
Thirilleries, having previoufly fent to know
when the King would receivc from thcma .
Deputation, to cbank him for the Lerrer Lre
bas qorirten to his Ambafadors at Foreign
Couri, to mail. krwn his dercrminauion ref.
pefiir the nevforming ard correaing of the
frercb Conflitutin. .

Oi their arrival at the Thuilleries thd
proccmon enrered the Great-Court, and
verit up-the great faair-cafe which croffes-
the apartnents. The King rec.eived the
Deputation'in his Cabint, when M. de.la
Fayerte txprefTed to his Majefiy their-fen-
timents, who a.nfvered, that he ieceived
ihis- as a frefh proof o their îttachment-
with.additional fatisfaeion.

AIl the troops tlen nied off before the
King, fno-utirg ?ivele Roi;, and often Vi.re
l1 Nårion. One of the foldier citizens, on
pafPng thc Kirg. faid -to hini Sire, Scekhere
c ir true fiends. I ai, perfuadedrbey are,

faidh is Majèly; with the, (tronge eimoti-
ens of plcafure.'

lt'is~býèieved to be determincd.at Stock.
holm, )ht an efs foue unforefeen circum -

-lancc (hall arife, his Swed;li Majefly
will, in this monthj, comnience a tour of
confdtrable extent. The oflentible pur.
pofe of it is for the recovery o his health,
but political motives arc in general aßign.
cd as its caure.

About the 12th inaant he is expcaed to
ernbark on board the Amadis yacht, which
is alrcady prepared for his reception, lor
Straliund, from whence hc will proceed îo
an interview with the Pruffian Mcnarch,
at this place, or Koningfberg. His route
will then be to Aix-la Chapelle, or Spato
Holland, and, perhaps, to England.

Cepenager, April 16.- It appears the id.
tention oi our government to put the na-
vy on a refFeaable footing, though it li
certain that Dcnmark will mnvariahly pér--
ift ini'thefyglem the has embraced, and

cmploy ber army in Ifupport of the ncu-
irality in-which fhe engagid'about thice
years nce.
1 On the other hand, every thing feems ta

.announce Ione cxtraordinary event in the
Baltic.

The EiSi. flfrigate, and the other-arm-
cd véffels of that nation -which are at an.
chor off the Skagen, paffed the Grand
Belt the loch, Since thisl rnall (quadron
has entered ite Noath Seas, there bas been
little doubt chat the objea of its miffion
was to reconnoitre thefe feas, and to coke'
foundings : but t bas becen reduced to a
certainty, ince the captains and officers
of the frigate have been ohferved to bc
niaking exaà charts of thefe ilations,
which e Dani(h Court would nt per-
mit them ta prcceed -with.

Peter(burgh, Marcb 29. On the 2oth init.
ve enjoyed a fuperb fpedacle here ; thc

regirent of horfe guards defiled along the
Imnperial Cafile, bearing to the fortrefe the
tiophids of lfmail, compofed of nearly (ive
hundred horfé tails, comrnanders flfs,
maces, (1andards, and colours. It is faid,
that the becter to perpetuate thé remcm-
brance of this inportant conquefl, and tie
other advantages gained. by Prince Potem-
kin over the encmiesof the Chriflians, and
in oppofition to the Alcran and to the
Sword of Mahomet, our augufi Soverei'.n
intends ta prefent Prince Potcmkin witih a
Bible richly~bound, and.fet with,brilliants,
together with a abre of immcne value.

Genea, 4pril 2o. The Engliff Con ul has
dormnunicated to our Goverhment .letter
received from the Duke'of Leedsinwhich.
he-informs him, by ihe»KînSs ordar, that
a Britifh fquadron is fîtting out to rupport


